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Saturday, Oct. 20

9:00 - 9:50 Pediatrics Grand Rounds,!. MCQuarrie and Staff; W-205, U. H.

9:15 - 10:20 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd AnU'hitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Wa.tson and staff; M-515 U. H.

10:00 - 1l:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 U. H.

11:30 - 12:20 Anat~ Seminar; The History of Anatomica.l Bibliography, S. P. Miller:
Congestive Splenomegaly, R. H. Reiff; I.A. 226.

I.

No. 86

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Oct. 20 - Oct. 26, 1945
Medical Visitors Welcome
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Sunday, Oct. 21

11:00 - 1:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. MCKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, u. H.

Monday, Oct. 22

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
staff; Todd Am:phitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:15 - 1:05 Pediatrics Seminar; I. A. McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis,

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Ulcerative Colitis and Carcinoma of the Colon,
Dr. Coe; 104 I. A.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Seminar; Mechanics of Fixation of CO2 in Organic Compounds
in AnilDal Tissues; Merton F. Utter; 214 M. H.

4:00 - School of Public Health Seminar: Theory and Principles of Chance,
Alan E. Treloar; Womon's Loun.ge, 6th Floor Students' Health Service.
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Tuosday, Oct. 23

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Podiatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphithoater, U, H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conferenco; Auto:psies; Pathology Staff; 104 I. A.

4:00 - 5:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conferenco; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 54, U. H.
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4:00 - 4:50 Surgical-Physiology Conference; No meeting this week.

4:;0 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-5;4, U. H.

5: 00 - 5: 50 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; Solve1g M. Bergh, T. B. Marner.

Wednesday, Oct. 24

8:00 - 8: 50 Surgery Journal Club, O. H. Wangonsteen and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 - 10:;0 Pediatrics Staff Rounds; W-205 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Neuropsychiatry Seminar; J. C. McKinley and Staff; Station 60,
Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conferenco; Kruckenberg Tumor, E. T. Bell,
C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteon and Staff; Todd Amphitheator, U. H.

12:30- 1:20 Physiology Chemistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:;0 - 5~20 Neurophysiology Sominar; Effect of Pain on Spinal Functions; William
Kubicek; II; MoS.

Thursday, Oct. 25

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd AmPhitheater.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiological Chemistry; Biochemistry of Nucleic Acid; Cyrus P.
Barnum; 116 M. H.

4:;0 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00... 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; Intra- and Extra...oro.l Radiography, H. O. M9.honeYi
M-5l5 U. H.

Friday, Oct. 26

9:00.. 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. "latson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Wqrd Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l, U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryngology Co.so Studies; L. R. Boios and. Stuff; Out-Patient Oto
laryngology Doportment; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Stuff Meeting; Neoplastic
~iliory Obstruction, Clorence DOllnia; New Powell Hall Addition
Amphitheater.

1:00 - 2:20 Dermatology &ld Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cascs of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-206, U. H.

1:30 - 2:20 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff; Todd .Amphitheater, tI. H.



II. TOXOPWMOSIS

Forrest H. Adarts

The existence of a protozoam known us
toxoplasma has been recognized since 1908
when Splendore{l) 'of Brazil publiOhcd' n. re
port of its occurrence in a rabbit. In
1909 Nicolle and Manceau (2) observed the
toxoplasI!1a in a North African rodent, but
it was not until 1937 that Sabin and
Olitsky {3} described its occurrence in a
north AIllerican ani:rna.l, the guinaa-pig. In
the interval since 1908, however, the organ
ism has been found in the majority of wild
animals, some tame anipals, and in birds.
Drs. Green and Evans of this university
were the first to find toxop1asm in the
mink and fox. Dogs, rabbits, guinea-pigs,
rats, squirrels, moles, snakes, lizards,
monkeys, baboons, chirwanzeos, pigeons,
sparrows, canaries and n'U!jf)rous other birds
have been shown to harbor the parasi tes (4 )•
It was not until 1939, however, that Wolfe,
Cowen, and Paige {5} showed that the toxo
p1asna can infect man and produce a disease
now called toxoplasmsis.

Knowledge of this disease, toxop1asmaia,
is 1lll;portant not only to the genero.l
practitioner, but also to specialists in
nearly every field of clinical nodicine be
cause of its varied mnifestations. In
:can the infection cnn be either cOIl8enital
or acquired. The mst C01!D:lOn signs in the
congenital form are hydrocephalus, mcro
cephalus, chorioretinitis, cerebral calci
fication, and psychomtor disturbances
especially convulsions. The congenital
disease is usually acute, but in sorno
cases a chronic stage is reached and the
patient my live for mny years. The ac
qUired disease usually produces the
symptoms of an acute encephalitis {6} which
'IJEJ:3' be fatal, or more rarely, it produces
the symptoms of an atypical pneunonia with
a generalized mculoapular akin eruption
resenbling Rocky MOuntain Spotted Fevor (7).
From all data available today it would
appear that there is also a latent form of
the disease which occurs both in children
and in adults. This feature of the disease
will be discussed later.
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Classification of Toxoplasmosis

1. Congenital Toxoplasmosis
A. Acute SY1l':PtoIllS and signs

1. Hydrocephalus
2. Convulsions
3. Chorioretinitis
4. Cerebral co.lcification
5. Microcopha1us
6. Microphtl:ta1Dus

B. Chronic - sane symptom as above.
C. Latent

II.Acquired Toxoplasmosis
A. Acute symptOI:lS

1. Encephalitis - in children.
2. Atypical pnet1Illonia with

exanthenata - in adults.
B. Latent - in adults.

~iption of Organism

As has boen stated, the toxoplae:ma
organism hua been studied extensively
since 1909 when its appearance in
o.n1mls was first described. The size
and appearance of the organisn depend
upon the stage of deve1opI:lfmt and the
:canner of exam.nation. When seen in
the fresh state (unstained exudate) or
in G1ensa or Wright stained air dried
arDars, tho toxoplasna vary in size
from 4 to 7 in length and 2 to
4 in width. A young or recently
divided toxoplas~ is crescent shaped
with one end pointed and the other
sliGhtly rounded. The nucleus occupies
about one-third of the organisn and
consists of chronatin with no nuclear
r.lO:rn.brane. The oldor toxop1astn tend to
be more oval or round and, like the young
forms" do not have a flagellun. In
fixod tissue sections the toxoplas:r.Ja
appear only one..half as large as in
stained filDa, and they may occur singly,
in clusters, within cells, or in aggre
Gates cnlled pseudocyts. Toxop1asm,
like other protozoa., stain Gram nega
tivoj and with ho~toxy11n and eosin
tho cytoplo.sJ:l stains pink and the
chromatin dark blue.

Epic'1.cr:!olcc'y

How the toxoplasm infects nan is
not known, but tho infection is known



to exist spontaneously in many animals and
in some birds as mentioned previously.
Experimentally, animals can be infected by
nearly any route including the skin, nose,
mouth, central nervous system and blood
stream. Except for two adult cases of
toxoplasmosis in which Pinkerton and
Henderson (7) found a history of tick
bite, the mode or modes of natural trans
mission can only be conjectured at the
present time. Naturally in the congenital
form of the disease the infant acquires
the infection from the mother through the
placenta. As suggested in the literature,
our observations indicate that many people
are exposed to this disease, become
infected, but never develop symptoms.
Pinkerton has estimated that 10% of the
population of st. Louis have been infected
by the disease as demonstrated by neutrali
zation tests. Only a few of this group
developed symptoms. The percentage of
cases that develop symptoms of those that
are exposed or infected is not known, but
the morbidity rate appears to be similar
to that in polio~letis.

Pathology

The pathological changes produced by
the toxoplasma vary considerably according
to whether the disease is acquired or con
genital, but also there is considerable
variation between individuals having the
same type. In ini'ants dying during the
first few days or weeks of life, the
central nervous system exhibits the most
marked changes. Grossly thore are numer
ous focal lesions in the cortex or sub
cortex varying in size from a few rom. to
several em. in diameter. The lesions may
be yellow, soft, cystic or calcified, or
any combination of these. In some severe
cases the brain is entirely cystic. Dila
tion of the ventricles is not uncommon due
to local infiltration or edema in the
region of the aqueduct of Sylvius or due
to meningeal involvement causing decreased
absorption of the cerebrospinal fluid.
Usually no visceral lesions are encountered
in infants. Microscopically large areas of
necrosis Vith complete loss of normal cell
architecture and acco~anying calcification
is seen in some regions. Other regions
have miliary granulomas or proliferative
changes. The toxoplasma are usually found
associated with the lesions, but can be
found scattered through out the brain both
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in the free form and in psoudocysts.
They are found much more readily in
the brains of infants dying of the
congenital form of the disease than in
those with the acquired disease.

In the one case of acute encephalitis
occurring in a child that has coma to
postmortem (6) there was a striking lack
of pathological findings. Grossly the
brain showed nothing and microscopic
sections revealed only an occassional
focus of infection. The losions were
mainly miliary granulomas and "moth
eaten" areas. The organism was not
found in this case.

In the three adult cases of acquired
toxoplasmosis that have come to post
mortem examination (7), the pathology
in the brain was limited to perivascu
lar infiltration with lynphocytes.
The viscera, however, showed the most
lIIDXked changes, and of these changes the
most prominent was an interstitial
pneumonitis. The toxoplasma were
readily found in the lung in both the
free and pseudocyst form. The liver,
spleen, ~ocn.rdium of the heart,
adrenals, kidneys, bone mrrow, lymph
nodes, ovarios, thyroid, subcutaneous
tissue, skeletal muscles, and skin all
had lesions of focal necrosis with
invasion by lynq>hocytos.

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of toxopla.smosis is
based upon the clinical symptomatology
and signs which vary according to the
nature of the disease, i.o. congenital
or acquired. A definite diagnosis can
only be °mnde, of course, when the
organism is isolated by animal inocula
tion. This can prove to be very
difficult at times. The organism has
been isolated thus far from spinal
fluid, blood, lymph nodes, and brain
biopsy specimens. The organism grows
well intracerebrally in guinea pigs,
rabbits, and usually mice. On one or
two occassions mice have been resistant
to toxoplasma, however. Sabin (8) in
studying the immune properties of the
toxoplasma devoloped both a neutrali
zation teat ond a cOllilloment fixation
test. It has since been found that
the cOllq)le:ment fixation teet 1s not
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human cases of to~oplasmoeis have been
reported. (5,6,7,10,11,12,13,14). This
sc~c1ty of cases suggests that toxo
pla.smosis is a rl;\re disease or that all
cases ore not being diagnosed. From
our experience, it appears that the
latter assumption is the correct one.
Wa :nave observed six clinical instances
of the infection since January 1944.
One a.dditiono.l case was diagnosed o.t
poat mortem.

CaSQ 1.

Altho1.18h the patient was said to have
beon 'born one J!I.Onth premturely, hor
birth weiGht was soven pounds. Sho wo.s
bott1e fed; She recoived cod liver oil
but no orQ.llge Juice. She walked at ten .
months of age and said worda at seventee#
mont~. Whon tho patient was in the
fourth sr~de at sohool, the Bchool
physician infonled the mother tlmt ahe
had no oentral vision in the right eye.
In spite of this poor vision, however,
the child 4id very woll in BobQo.l,
roceiving high grados ~t~l t.b~ ~@v~r+ty

of har attqoks of hea.d.aobe r@q~~r~d. h~r
to st~ o.thotle, ,

At the' tiED of her adm1ssi01l, t.o the
hosp:ltal, -phys1o~ oxemfuation,. s~oWed'
her to bo t\ fa,irly well developed" well
nouri.~od, cooperative; intelligent,
fourteen-year-old Whito f~le who didSinoe 1939 0. total of only th1rty-o.f'i

Case Reports

ofton positivo unlo~~ done very oarly in
the diaoa.se. The nC)utrtllizo.tion test, on
the other hand, has been' found to reXlKlin
positive during the ent1:ro course of 'the
disease, therefore 1t i~ a. useful a.dJ\Ulct
in the dio.gnos1s osp,ciQlly in chron1~

oases when isolation ot 'the organism ~s
unlikely. The noutre.:U.z~tion test is an
intracutaneous tost done on the back pf a
rabbit using equaJ. parts of various dilu
tions of the toxoplasma ~ith the pa.t1pnt t s
undiluted Berum. .

Thoro.py

At the prese~t tiJllf' nO specific thoro.
peutic agent i~ lmown t~ effect the .
course of the diseaso in man. Warren and
Sabin (9) have atteIl\l}ted to evaluate .
numorous antiprotozo~ drugs in expor~

mental infections of both ra.bbits and
mice. Twenty one antiprotozoal drugs were
tried none of which exerted any demon,
tro.ble effect on tho CO~Be of the diqea.eo.
Those drugs included; .

was a fourteen-yeor-old white
femle, the sixth of twelve children
born of two seorninslY nornnl adults of
G<!!rwm extl"act;lon. She had complained
of r;orvoua' heodachea since she was a
small child. At twelve years of age
ehe,f:lrst complained of transitory
spots beforo hel" oyes UDassociatod with
a.n¥particUlar activity. Coincidentally,
sho'bogon to hllvo occasional pc.in in the
right eye, heard nobes in the right ear,
and. suffered from attacks of nosebleed

1. Arsenic group: lllapho.rsen, neosoJ.Vo;SM., overy three to four weeks. Nine months
silver salvarso.n and tryparsamide.' before a~ssion to the hospital, the

2. Antimony group: potossium antimony lleado.ches became more sovere and woro
tartrate, fuacUn, atibosan. dosoribed as lImigra,in_likell by the

3. Bismuth subsa11cy ate. pat~ont. They oocurred one or two times
4. Sodium aurothiomalate. mont~y and wore frequently accompanied
5. Sodium iodide. by vomit1ns. At times she becrooo some-
6. Quinine group: quinine hydrochlori<\e, whnt letha;rgic and frequently slept

quinine sulfate, optochen. . from, three to four hours during the day.
7. Acridine grpup: at~b;rin, revano1 l~ctate,

trypaflavino.
8. Methylene blue.
9. Gernnnin (:sayer 205).

10. Aromatic ~i~des.

Warren and ~e.b1n (9) also tried tho effect
of sulfo~d.~s Qn e~orlmenta.lly 1nf~cted

mice nnd ra,~~its , Tlley found that wh~n
oither BuU'~th1a.zol Qr su1fapyrad,ine 1ft1.O
g:lven in tl'~~ coneentro.tion the mice 
could be Pl'Qt~ctod 0$J.1nst 100 MLD of
toxoplas~ if the d.rqs was started at the
time that the an1mD.ls we:re infeoted. J{ow
ever, if a delay of five days took p1o,oe
between the tiJoo that the an1mo.l. was '
infected and. the sulfona.m:1de was stor~ed,

the drug was com;pletQ~y 'ineffoctivQ.
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not appear acutely ill. The head was 56
centimeters in circumference, a nc:rnaJ.
measurement for her age. The body te~er

ature was 980]'., pulse 96, respirations
22, end blood pressure 110/70. The gener
al physical examination was negative, but
the neurological examination revealed
several positive findings,

The cranial nerves were normal except
for II and. VIII. Fundoscopic examination
of the eyes showed a bilateral papiloedema
of about two diopters. 'rhe retina of the
right eye had a large central area of de
generation with patches of black pigment,
white exposed sclera, and some choroidal
vessels. The area was about two disc
diameters across and vas sharply demar
cated. The left retina had two smaller
areas of degeneration which consisted of
black pigment deposits one-fourth disc
diameter across. These areas wore inter
preted as evidence of chronic choriore
tinitis. There was no indication that
this was an active process. The visual
fields for both eyes were normal peri
pherally, but there was a large central
scotoma in the right field. The visual
acuity was nearly zero in the right eye
and 20/160 in the left. Audiogram readings
revoaled a slight loss of hearing in the
right ear in the low frequencies; readings
of the left ear were normal. The super
ficial and deep reflexes were normal
throughout, except for hyperactivity of
the knee and a.nlr.le Jerks. The great toe
signs wore negative. A fine tremor, which
was accentuated on exertion, was present
in both hands but was more prominent in
the left. While coordination was slightly
inJ;paired, sensation was intact throughout.

Ulboratory examinations ahowed the
urine, hemoglobin, white blood cell count,
and differential, as well as the sedimen
tation rate to be normal. The M9.ntoux and
Wassermann tests were negative. Roentgeno
grams of the skull showed evidence of a
generalized increase in intracranial
pressure. One small area of calcification
could be seen. This was thought to be in
the choroid plexus. The possibility of
the patient having toxoplasmosis was sus
pected because of the unexplained choriore
tinitis and signs of chronic increased
intracranial pressure. Neutralization
tests against toxoplasma proved to be
positive.
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A ventriculogram was perfor.mod on
July 8, 1944, because it seemed urgent
to relieve the increased intracranial
pressure. This revealed the presence
of a marked hydrocephalus of the
lateral ventricles and the third ventri
cle but no filling'of the aqueduct of
Sylvius or of' the fourth ventricle.
Since there were no other firldings in
the neurological examination suggestive
of a corebellar or a midbrain tumor,
the tentative conclusion was roached
that the obstructing lesion was probably
inflammatory in character and was due to
the toxoplasma infection. On July 12,
1944, the pooterior fossa was exposed
through a suboccipital incision und tho
arch of the first cervical vortebra was
reI:loved by Doctor W. T. Peyton. When
tho cisterna magna was opened fluid
appeared to come from the third ventri
cle through the aqueduct. Nevertheless,
a Thorkildsen type of drainage of the
right latoral ventricle into the cister
na magna was carried out, a properly
fashioned lucite tube 3 mm. in diameter
being used instead of a rubber catheter.

SUbsequent to this operation the
patient was symptomatically i~roved for
a while, but then became progressively
worse. She corqplained of headache,
became apathetic and incontinont, and
the operative wound began to bulge. On
August ll~, 1944, the lucite tube was
removed and the choroid plexUB in tho
right lateral ventricle was destroyed by
coagulation. It was felt that the toxo
plasm in some way might have caused a
decrease in the absorption of cerebro
spinal fluid, thereby upsetting the
secretion-absorption balance. Such an
imbalanco hus in somo instances beon
corrected by dostroying Pf~t of tho
choroid plexus.

Her immndiate post-operative course
was uneventful. except for ono general
ized convulsion. Sinco the last opera
tion the patient has shown progressivo
i~rovement with a complete cessation of
headaches, vomiting, tinnitus, epitaxis,
lethargy, and pain in the eye. She
ocassionally complains of scotomata, but
this symptom is undoubtedly due to an
irroversible process related to tho
chorioretinitis. Thore has been
observed a gradual increase in visual



acuity in tho left eye. With correction
of a fairly marked refractive error, tho
visual acuity in tho left eye was found to
be 20/20 in January 1945. Tho vision in
the right eye was not improved.

While psychometric tests were unfor
tlulately not carried out before cauteri
zation of the choroid plexus was dono, six
months follovling this procedure tho patient
showed an intelligence quotient of 109 on
tho Stanford-Binet scalo. Such a high
ratine seemed quite remarkable in view of
the severe hydrocephalus known to have
been presont.

Since the clinical diagnosis of toxo
plasmosis was cor~irmcd by the positive
neutralization test, blood for siliilar
tests was obtained also from the mother,
father, grnnclfnther, two great aunts, and
ten siblings of the patient. All of the
siblings tested showed ~ositive noutraliza
tion tests except the youngest child who
was twelve months of aBe at the time.
Several examples of the tests are ohown in
Figure 1. The nother 's neutralization
test was fully as strong as the patient's.
The father and the two mnternal great aunts
of the patient were negative. Those
results nre briefly s~ized in Figure 2.
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would lend support to tho conclusion
that our patient, C.G., also acquired
the infection in utero. However,
without serological tests in early
infancy or definite knowledgo of the
mother's infection having existed before
the child's birth, it is iopossib1e to
determine with certainty whether the
infection in this patient is conoenital
or acquired. Tho positive neutralization
tests in the siblings as well ns in the
nother trlght mrely Doan thet all of tho
positive members of the family hL~d

acquired the infection fron a cunnon
source. This seens unlike1;r, hOvlever,
in view of our findings in severr:l of
the follOWing patients. The siblings
and the nother have what might be called
a latent form of the disease.

The co~lete and prolonged relief of
the symptons of hydrocephalus as a
result of partial coagulation of the
choroid plexus is a point of special
interest. Also the patient's intelli
gonce had been little if at all impaired
by tho rnrked degree of :b...ydrocepbJ..1us
presont.

Case 2.

This patient probably represents the
chronic type of congenital toxop1asnosis.
The one sibling that died at birth of an
enlarged head may have developed symptoms
in utero und, if such was tho case, it

, a four I:lonth old m1e, was
Following the discovery of tIle many posi- a~Ditted to the University Hospital on

tive noutralization tosts in this faru.1y September 13, 1945, with a tl1ree week
against the toxoplasma, wo became interested history of rapid increase in the size
in detertlining how many of tho members of his head. There were no other con-
exhibited the signs and SJ~ltolns of the plaints other tlmn the fact that he
disease. Accordingly anch sibling and the could no longer hold up his head whereas
mother of the patient were given a complete he Ik').d been able to do so at t,vo rlontha
physico.1 nnd neurological oxaninntion, of age. The nother's pregnancy was
includil18 flli1duscopic study. Roentgcno- complicated by high blood pressurc}
grams of the skull of each subject were voniting, vertigo, and edena which began
obtainod and the her,loglobin, white blood around thq sixth nonth. At o:l.ght months,
cell counts and G0di~ntation rates were labor was induced bocause of the toxenia
done on each. All of tho siblings and and within two hours the infant was
tho mother wore found to be normal on these deliverod with no resulting cyanosis or
physical, lnboratory, and x-ray exar.rlna- breathing difficulty. The infant
tiona except for tho presence of a corneal weighed four pounds six ounces at birth
scar in 0110 eye of the mother which hc.d and so was kept in the hospital for
been prosont sinco she was throe years of three weeks. During the third week of
age. hospital stay he had several cya~otic

attacks but the re~~indor of his
hospitalization was 1Ulcomplicnted. The
fa~ly history was significant in that
one of six siblings was institutionalized
for a convulsive disorder.



Figure 1

Toxoplasmosis Neutralization Tests
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Physical oxaninntion on adrdssion to
the hospital revealed a poorly noux'ishcd,
underdevo1oped four month old nolo with a
greatly enlarged head presenting the
typical appearance of n hydrocephalic.
The head circumference was 46 cn. (nornal
39 cn.); the fontanelles were large and
bulging. The genora1 physical exo.m1nation
including fundoscopic was nogo.tive. The
teoperature, pulse, and respirations were
likewise normal. Laboratory exw41nntion
revoaled a nornal urinalysis, white count,
and hemglobin. The Wassenmnn and
Mantoux tests were negative. A co~i

cation test was unsuccessful because a
bloody xanthochronic fluid was obtuined
fron both ventriclcs and fron tho spinal
canal. Analysis of the fluid revealed 22
neutrophl1es, 57 nononuclears, 210 red
blood colls per cubic nilliDOter, 151 ngn%
protein and sugar below 30 r.JBm%. Routine
spinal fluid cultures were sterile. After
renoving the cerebrospinal fluid an equal
anount of air was replnced. Roontgeno
grnns of the skull following this pro
cedure revealed an internal hydrocephalus.
On Septetiber 26, 1945, the choroid plexus
of the right lateral ventricle was cauter
ized. The patient's post-operative course
was ~~certain with fever and lethargy
present for the first few days following
which he bec~ afebrile ~~ responded
nortlr.ll;y- •

Blood neutralization tosts for toxo
plasrJOsis on both the nether and infant
were found positivo o.ftor co~letion of
the surgery. Skull x-rays for calcifica
tion and fundoscopic exunination for
chorioretinitis were rechecked, and both
exar~nntions were again negative.

This patient represents the acute type
of congenital toxoplasrrosis. It shotud be
noted that the patient had only one oynqJ
ton of the disease, hydrocephD.1us. At the
present ti~ the patient is receiving u
course of penicillin.

Case 2.

was first adndtted to the univer
sity Hospital on Jan. ·16, 19h.3, at four
weeks of age with a history of hnvine had
convulsions since two dnys of age. The
convulsions were tonic and generalized in
character occurring ten to twelve times a

day. The birth history and neonatal
history were norrnl. The nether's
pregnancy was conplicated with slight
prc-eclanpsia, and further closo
questioning for possible sourcos of
infection revealed that tho nother had
had a mculo-papular rash on the left
arm at tho sixth tlonth of pregnancy.
This rash left rosidual spots of pig
wntation.

Physical eXanination on adndssion to
the hospital revealod n no~nl appearing
infant of four weeks who we:tghed 4,000
graIllEl. The head circurrf'orenco was '9.2
en, a slightly increased vDlue for this
age. There was sone frontal and parietal
bossing present. Fundoscopic exan1nation
was negative as well as the general
physical exardnation. The reflexes were
present and activo bilaterally.

Laboratory eXardnntion revecled a
nomal urinalysis and negativo Mantoux
and Wassernann teots. The henaglobin was
10.6 grQJ~, tho white count 7,000 with
18% neutrophlles, 78% lyrJ;phocytes and
4% eosinophiles. The blood suger, cc.lciun,
and phospnorus wero norml. Tho sedi
r~ntation rate was 27 tn. in ono hour.
Spinal fluid eXardnntion revealed 10 mn
pressure, 5 white blood colIs, 1000 fresh
red blood colIs, 40 ngm% protein ~Dd 71
rJgI:f;~ sugar. Subdural taps for hOI:'.atoms
were negative bilaterally und roentgeno
grQJJO of the skull were entirely norml.
Blood from both the infant and the nother
at this tine, gave positive no\rtralizution
tests for toxoplasnosis. After several
unsuccessful attenpts to find a satisfactory
sedative for the convuloions, the infant
was again disclmrged frotl the hospital.
She was not seen again by us until
Septenbor 26, 1945. At tlmt tir.o the
child was twenty-two nonths of age, was
hewing two to four generalized convulsions
a day, could neither hold up her hoad nor
sit up, snl1ed and appec.reQ. to recognize
hor parents. The hoad circumference was
47 cn. (the norrnl for her age being
48.9 en). Fundoscopic, roentgen, and
genero.l physical exuninntions were still
negative except for the retarded motor
developnent. On October 8, 1945, the
child was again udDdttod to the hospital
for consideration of therapy.
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This patient bed acute congenital toxo- positive on several different occasions
plasn.osis which is now in the chronic both for the patient and her father but
state. Only one of the syn,ptons of the were negative for her mother. The pa-
diseo,se WUB present in this patient, con- tient's course in the hospital was :marked
~usions, althot~h hydrocephalus was ~~ti- by daily elevations of temperature to
cipo.ted at first. Of course, the fact that 104o.F or 106'7 and associated with
the head size is norr.m.l does not necessc.r- this, a macular rash over most of the
ily exclude hydrocephalus as being present; body with the exoeption of the hands and
only encephalogram would prove this feet. Blood cultures taken at the height
point. The retarded. notor and wntal devel- of the fever were always negative. In
opwnt in the patient should be em;pha.sized. spite of blood transfusions, the MerJia

persisted and at one time tho hemoglobin
Caso 4. was 4.5 grams ejo.

E~irically, tho patient was started
on 30,000 units of penicillin I.M. every
three hours for one week, then sulfamer
azine for one week, and finally acetar
sone. The patient received no benefit
from either the penicillin or the sulfa
merazine, but after the acetarsone had
been given for fourteen days (the dose
being 5 ~kilo/day for tho first week
and 10 msm/kilo/day the second week), the
tonperature and ]?ulBe returned to normal.
Coincident with this drop in daily fever,
the patient became less irritable, ate
more, Bained weig.'lt, and. thore was a
riso in the hemoglobin. Tho patient was
continued on the acetarsone with a
gradual increase in dose up to 20 r.Jgr:Jj
kilo/day until October 9, 1945, six
weeks after it was started. During that
tim tho patient gained ten pounds in
weight and remained afebrile. She is
being followed in the podiatric out-pa
tient department where a further course
of acetarsone was given. She is cantin:..
uing to gain weight and is nearly synpton
free at the present time.Laboratory exaxdnation revealed a norr.nl

urino.lysis, a hemglobin of 7.5 gro.tl8%,
2.8 Dillion red cells, 11,200 whito cells It is diffic~t to classify the type
with 69% polys, 3C1{J lyn;phocytes and 1% t'lOno- of toxoplasmosis that this pnttent had
cytos. The sedinentation ro.te was 120 m. as no casos similar to this havo been
in ono hour. Roentgenograna of the chest, described in children. The adult type
abdomon, skull, spino, intravenous pyelo- that is characterized by a spotted fover
gr~~, and astrointeetinal series were all like rash fits this case nost closely.
within nort1tll limits except for one takon If the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in in
of the knee joints which showed the pre- this patient is correct, one would be
sence of som fluid. An electrocardiogran justified in the future use of this drug,
was also norml. A bone mrrO'\-1 biopsy acetarsone, for treatment of taxoplasmo-
showed neutrophilic hyperplaoia with sis.
chronic inflamrmtion. The \'lasserJ:1aIln and
Mantoux tests were negative es well as the Caso 5.
agglutinations for B. t;yphosus, B. wli-
tensus and B. pnratyphosus. However, the This stillborn mle infant was deliver-
neutralization tests for toxo-plaamosis were ed August 25, 1945 at tho University Hos-

was a three yeox old femle who was
ndnitted to tho university Hospital on
Mny 18, 1945, with u. three tlOnth history of
0. generalized Daculur rash resetibling
neasles, joint paios, bluctunnt fover,
weight lOBS, anorexia, irritability and
nnema. Physical exanination on ad.rlission
revealed an emciated, irritable tl1ree year
old femle who weighed twenty two pounds.
The terrperature, pulse, and respirations
were nortml. The eyes, including fundo
scopic exnnino.tion, ears, nose, throat,
henrt ancl lungs were nor....cl. There was a
slight nIlount of cervical aden.opo,thy
present. On the right enterior chest wall
thoro wo.s 0. smll tender subcutaneous
nodule tho size of a smll lYt!.Ph node which
later disappeoxed. The abdomen Beaned pro
tuberant and was difficult to palpate due
to lack of cooperation; both the liver and
spleen seened onlo.rged. There was a mrked
wo.sting in the extrenities, expecinlly of
the subcutaneous tissues :mnking the joints
o.ppear prominent.



pitals after a craniocleisis l1ad beon
performed because of a massive hydro
cephalus. The mother was a sixteen
year old unmarried female whose past
history was quite normal except that
during the eighth month of pregnancy
she had a generalized maculopapular
rash that lasted three weeks. The
mother was admitted to the hospital be
cause of the abnormal size of her uter~.

Roentgenosrams done at this time showed
that the fetus had an enlarged head, but
no calcification could be seen.
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being present. The vitreous dust and
floaters we~e considered to be possible
signs of active infection. Skull x-rays,
routine blood tests including sodtmonta
liion rate, and spinal fluid examination
were negative. At this time, repeat of
the toxoplasma neutralization tests
were positive for the mother und the in
fant but negative for the father.

The patient was dischargod f'rc:'lli the
hospital, started on acetarsone therapy
and is now being followed in the pedia
tric out-patient clinic.

Pieces of the brain were saved at the
~ time of the craniocleisis. Some of these This patient, likewise, is one of

were injected intracerebrally into mice congenital toxoplasmosis having but one
and guinea pigs, and histological sec- of tho symptoms of the disease, chorio-
tiona were made of the others. None of retinitis. It is iIl:q)ortant to point out
the animals injected contracted toxo?las- that the motor and mental development
mosis, however, microscopic sectior.8 of can be normal in a patient with this
the brain revealed minute areas of cal- disease as is illustrated by this case.
cification and an occasional toxoplasma Whether the chorioretinitis can be ar-
close to these areas. Blood drawn on the rested with acetarsone therapy remains
mother postpartum for toxoplasma neutraliz- to be seen.
ation was positive.

The girl sat up alone at 7 months and
began to walk at 13 months of age. On
September 25, 1945 she was admitted to
tho University Hospitals for further study.
Physical examination at that time was nega
tive except for a constant nystagmus and
several bilateral areas of chorioretini
tis with some vitreous dust and floaters

This is a case of convenital toxoplas
mosis developing symptoms in utero. '\<lho
ther or not the rash the mother had was
associated with the disease can only be
speculated. The diagnosis of such cases
is difficult at the present time.

Case 6.

, a 14 month old female, was seen
by the family doctor when 6 months of age
because the infant had a "roving gaze".
The parents state that this was rather
insiclious in onset. The birth and post
natal history were normal. On examination
of the fundi, the doctor found a chorio
retinitis bilaterally. Because of this
finding a blood specimen was taken from
the mother at this time; this was posi
tive for toxoplasmosis. No treatment was
roco:mmended and rout inc infant care was
given.

.Case-L

This stillborn male was born at st.
Joseph's 'Hospital in St. Paul on April
14, 1944. Nothing is known of tho
mother's history before or during preg
nancy except that she was reported to be
nornnl and had no difficulty during
pregnancy. The postmortem examination
was done at the University. The body
appeared normal externally and weighed
6 pounds 4 ounces. Examination of the
viscera and body org~~s was normal. TIle
braIi. was romoved and exainined by Dr. A.
B. Baker who made the following report:
"Gross examination reveaJB a tiny brain.
nle corebral hemispheres show an extreme
hydrocephalus. Most of the cortex is
represented by u thin membrane. At the
posterior part of both basal ganglia
there is some white chalky 8ubstance ll



- - "The ant"rior part of the aqueduct
is occluded.~ - White chalky mDxerial is
floating free in the ventricular fluid."
- - "Microscopic study dCIllonstrates the
presence of numerous scattered small
granulomas." - - "There !1XO numerous
toxoplasma seen within tho phagocytes,
and small cysts, as well as many extra
cellular paras i teo. II

The disease in this patient with con-



genital toxoplasmosos muat have become
active early in pregnancy in order to
have produced tho extensive da~e of the
brain found at birth. Since the mother
had no symptoms the possibility of the
diagnosis of toxoplasmosis being made is
very ur~ikely,thereforeprecluding early
treatment for the infant.

Connnonts

Toxoplasmosis probably occurs in
infants and children with much greater
frequency than is at present appreciated.
It should be considered in the differen
tial diagnosis of all cascs showing
hydrocephalus, microcephalus, chorio
retinitis, cerebral calcification, con
vulsions, encephalitis, and atypical
pneumonia accomprolied by a spotted fever-
like rash. That the disease can be
acquired in-utero appears to have been
de:monstrated beyond question. The toxo
plasma organism probably crosses the
placental barrier and infects the fetUS.
The infection may manifest itself at an
early age, thereby producing a fetus or
a newly born infant with hydrocephalus
or microcephalus, or it may remain rela
tively latent.

The arsenical drug, acetarsone, has
been USed in one of the patients with
toxoplasmosis with favorable reslUts.
Further investigation and follow-up of
this therapy is indicated a~ is being
dono at tho present time. In two of the
cascs, the hydrocephalus was treated by
calrtorizatlon of part of the choroid
plexus. One of those patients has beon
followed for one and one-half years with
apparent cessation of symptoms.

S'U.l1l!!'lary and Conclusions

1. A brief review of the literature and
history of toxoplasmosis is presented.

2. The pathology, epidemiology, diagaosis
and treatment of toxoplasmosis is
discussed.

3. Six clinical cases of toxoplasmosis
and one case diagnosed at postmortem
are presented and discussed.

4. L~ two of the patients, partial co-
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agulation of the choroid plexus was done
in order to prevent a progressive hydro
cephalus.

5. One patient with acquired toxoplas
mosis showed marked symptomatic

improvement following administration of
acetarsone.

6. A latent form of toxoplasmosis ap
pears to exist in both children and
adults.
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TIL GOSSIP
/ Now that the fighti.."1g has

ceased, plann1ng for a better world is
lmder way. In the past decade the hospi
tal has becone an ir:Iportant part of l:1edi
cal practice In the ~ovince of Mani
toba, Ca.na.d.a, the system of hospitals
will call for four specific types:
(1) Rural Health Center; (2) District Hos
pital; (3) Regional Hospital; (4) Medical
Center.

(1) Rural Health Centers will contain
6 to 12 beds depending on the needs of the
COI:ll!l.lmity. Present pla.."1 calls for 78 such
centers, or one in every CODmllmity in the
province. They will serve as a facility
for mtern.1ty cases, mdical cases, and
public health services. Such surgical
cases as will be brought to then will re
ceive only emergency care, and the others
will be sent to the district hospital.

Rural Health Centers will be located
in the hoart of the town, close to the
stores and the postoffice. Noise problem
will not have to be considered as modern
construction eliminates ordinary street
noises. Each center will be su:tTounded
by a well laid out lawn, with trees and
shrubs. .

Floor plan for ono story building in
cludes reception room; office for hospital
nurse; exanining and dressing room; em.er
suey treatment room for BtJa11 wounds,
Ini.nor surger3r, and emrgency operations;
a small laboratory; office type x-ray
mchinc. There is a separate delivory
room. There are 3 or 6 wards each con
taining 2 beds. For tho most part these
beds will be used for raatern.1ty casos. A'
utility room, smll nursery, and offices
f or tho rhysicians and public health nurse
will complete the plan. On the ground
floor, there are living quarters for the
nurses, dining room, and kitchen. Boiler
room, fuel room, and laundry are located
in the rear.

Who Builds the Rural Health Center?
These health centers represent a cotibina
tion rhysician's office, obstetric hospi
tal, eInOrgency station, and public health
center. Tho conn:nmity is roquired to
raise through levy or contrib.utions all
the noney needed. Estmated cost,
$25,000-$50,000 (6-12 beds).
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Who Pays the Medical Bills? ''Without
a doctor, a hospital or health center
is mrely a building. Without a hospi
tal or health centor, how can a comunity
hope to attract a qualified doctor," ask
the Canadians. In Mmitoba, the phy
sician will be paid $3.00 per capita per
year, With the province paying one sixth
of this amount and the people five
sixths. This :medical service plan is
sponsored by the Manitoba MOdical Asso
ciation.

Who Pays the Hospital Billsl_ An ap
proved Blue Cross plan is in operation.
In April, 1945, 180,000 Manitobans were
pre-paying their hospital bills in this
way.

(2) District Hospit~~_. The Canad
ians plan to establish 33 district hos
pitals to include 1 or 2 nlmicipalities
each. A number of existing hospitals
will be enlarged or renovated. Tho
rest will have to be but1t. Thoso 30
bod district hospitals will bo equipped
with modern operating rooms, x-ray and
laboratory facilities. They will serve
as a place for training lmdergraduato
nurses. Patients from Rural Health Cen
tors who require surgical trea~nt will
be carod for hero.

(;) ,RegiOnal Hospitals. The 4 re
gional centers will be large general
hosp:J.tals cOI:1;Pletely equipped for all
kinds of medical, surgical, and special
service. They will be located at
Winnipeg, st. Boniface, Brandon, and
Dauphin.

(4) Medical Center. Ten per cent of
illness is of obscure or complicated
nature requiring tho services of medical
and surgical specialists. In the Mani
toba plan, these would be cared for by
tho tlCdical faculty of the University.
This center will serve as a training
place for physicians and health personnel
for the province. Hero the practicing
physicio.ns of rural and urban cottllmities
COt'le for continuation courses.

Manitoba health leaders noting the
upward trend in hospital births believe
that the smallest service lmit should

, be priInarily concerned with maternity
cases. In Minnesota. this is represented
(in part) by the present system of small
maternity hospitals located in hames and
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largely privately owned. It would add
the other facilities as noted. It is in
teresting to note that the community
supplies the facility for the physician
and that surgery is limited.

The Manitoba Medical Association plan
of paying the do.ctor $3.00 per capita has
been tried in parts of Canada and both
the people in the outlying districts and
the young physicians ap:parently like it.
In the average nedical practice operating
expense at10unted to 35% of gross income
(1943). In Minnesota the average pre
war ratio of physician to rural popula
tion was 1 to 1500. At the above pay,
the Canadian plan would ropresent a $6000
gross practice Without any investment
($4500 to physician, $1500 for operating
expense); in Minnesota, pre-paytlont nedi
cal insurance is proposed.

Canadian district hospitals correspond
to our larger hospitals in sneller com
munities. In the Canadian plan tho less
canplicated surgical cases are treated
here. These hospitals serve from 12 to
15 thousand people and overlap tho health
center unit in territory coverage.
Canadian regional hospitals can be compar
ed to our voluntary hospitals in the lar
ger cities. Cw..adian Medical Center would
correspond to the University of Minnesota
Hospitals, Mayo Clinic, etc.

Minnesota voluntary hospitals (Canad
ian regional) in the lqrger cities arc
also planning ad~itions and remodeling
prog:t'aJ::lB. Medical education IlUBt now ask
th8se voluntary hospitals to serve as
places for the t~aining of medical spe
cialists as well as for training interns
and nurses. Bettor economc status of
the people has depleted our nunicipal
teaching hospitals until they no long-
er provide an adequate number of patients
in certain divisions. Residency train
ing in voluntary hospitals could be linked
with basic training progra;ms in the spe
cialtieo at the University of }~nnesota

which would be an addition to our regular
graduate progran. With tho concentration
of medical facilities in smaller co~
ties, greatest opportunity for special.
ists will be in these places rather than
in the largo cities. Spocially trained
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physicians will be able to get away
oftener for continued instruction at
medical centers under this plan, as
group practice will be tho rule.

"Te have hospitals co~arable to the
district hospital idea of the Canadians.
Same are owned by church groups; others
by municipalities. The privately owned
hospital is rapidly disappearing in
our state. Next to Texas Milmesota at
one t:!Jno had the largest nuribor of phy
sician-owned hospitals. They grew out
of the necessity of providing for hos
pital service that people were not able
to get in any other way. Most physi
cians who have operated hospitals aro
anxious to turn the job over to sone
one elso, as practicing nedicine and
nanaging a hospital represent two full
tine jobs.

As one observes the trond in Minne- .
sota, it is apparont that rn.any smll
contlunities are thinking of hospital
plans for the futuro in te:tTlS of dis
trict hospitals when actually thoy
should bo t.hiDJcing of small institutions.
The civic and comnerce spirit back of
sone of those novemnts is overlooking
the p08si"b~.lity of competition fron
other comm·~ities in their district and
also the necossity of having top notch
nodical service to properly operate a
30 to 50 bod hospital.


